1935-10-07 by Morehead State Board of Regents
At a meeting cf' the Board of Regents of tile T'lorcllezd 
S t s  te T,? chers College, h ~ 2 - d  y r s u a n t  +? n:t,ice, zt. tke  L;.f'ayet'ie 
T - v ' Ti:?ti;l, Lr.:;iggt 312, : cntucT-y, ,.>n Octsber 7, 1335, Pr . J ~ x F . ~  YJ. ? ~ ~ h ' i l ~ ~ d ,  
the ?yes ident  J-:RS fixed at $5930.00 p e r  nnnurn -pqmble in I L L  d l y  
insttr l l ;r .cnts,  2 s  now a n $  t h e  t e r m  o r  o f f i c e  et ?our y e - i 3 ~  fr m t 5 l s  Cate. 
Cr. 3-cli~mncl v o t e d  f o r  Y ~ .  J;I s ,  VT. Carmx , .k; 
.TuCie C a n c l i i Z  v a t d  f o r  MY. 7. A .  3abh;  
Dr. 3 0 s ~  w t e d  f3r ?.V. 3. A. E ~ b b  and 
S ~ c ~ e ? - r ; -  St>_.;_fP f . 2 ~  ?lr. 3, A, EabS an2 s;.id PaFb s,- s 6eclsmcl 
frilly kn;; regi;-larl:i e l t . c t , ~ d  P r ~ ~ i d e q t  ~f t h e  lK~?rP' lzd  ,C4-??e "e?c?-lers 
C o l l e : ; ~  f o r  t h e  zxx5ad of f a x  y m r s  frcm t5is date, at a s a l a r y  of 
f$50;0.30 pFr y w r ,  rayablc w n t h l y  a - ~ d  h e  is to r c p o r t  f o r  a c ? w  C u t p  
:.?thin tllirt;- Chy: f n n  ' r t e ;  the--cupon ?'r. ?'Lchm-cd chs:i;;ed his v o t e  
to 1 f ~ .  Babb in order  t h a t  t k  s c l c c t i - n  bc ulsnim-. - -s ,  2 n d  t ' i e  c'lz i.rr.en 
an.i s e c r e t a r y w e r e  orc'ercd an? 2irt .ct;i j  t~ en::cr int8cj :.rr'-CC L C I I  ~ 3 ~ t i ~ ~ ~ t  
x i t h  s: i d  Eabb; sl~,-'1 contrz c t x-. s t i x n  present~d 2 ni: c'1;l;- :' . - r ~ i d ,  .... oxecut ed 
~ncr' del iLwt-ed ' n accordrnce - - '  ?,'I the zb.)ve c l . i r p ~ t i ~ - n  z-nk?. 1; 3, 1- c l x z ~ ' - i ~ e d  
and E2pmved by the Eoard 2nd. ordered  t o  he rc-co-iied ' E  I-'-c ilfPl,ci_;l m ' m t e  
book. E3id c o n t r x t  is \n ~ - ; o x s  a?,- _" ' i .gvyps 2 s  f ~ l l o - T S :  
:zf' the second p r t .  
